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ADVERTISING.

1 square, or less. 1 or 3 times. (tl.r.n. it,,.."'
months $1; six mourns 7,50, twelve months

Longerouesin propoitou.515.

From the N. Y. Advocate and Journal.
THE rOET OF THE POOR.

F.BF.NLZEB. ELLIOTT
A poor iron dealer of Sheffield, "England,

sprunj from the lowest run!;", is astonishing the
world by strains worthy of n Hums. The sol
lowing comparison of the outward nm! visible
glories ol creation with the prospects which are
opening on society from tho light ol know,
ledge, is extracted from one of his recent pro-
ductions:

Giod said "Let there be light !"

Grim darkness felt his might,
And .sled away ;

Thenslartledseas and mountains cold,
Shone forth all bright in blue and gold,

And cried '"Tisdaj ! 'lis day!" ' '

"Hail holy light!" exclaim'd ' '

The thunderous cloud, lliat fiani'd,- -

O'er daisies .white; . , ,,,.
And lo! the rose, in crimson dress'd,
Lean'd swectlj o'er thelilj breasti

And, blushing, mtumur'd ,l Light!"
Then was the sky lark born,
Then roe the embattled corn;

Then floods of praise
Flowed o'er the sunny hills of noon.
And then, in stillest night, the moon

Po-ir'- forth her pensive lays.
Lo! heaven's bright bow is glad!
Lo! tiees and flowers, ull clad

In glory, bloom.
And shall the immortal, sons o(God
Be senseless as the trodden clod,

And darker than the tomb!
No, by the mind of man!

'By the smart artizan!
By God, our sire! .

Our souls have holy light within,
And every form of grief and sin , ,

Sball see and feel its sire.
By earth, and hell, and,' heaven, .

The shroud of souls is riven!
Mind, mind alone . .

Is light, and hope, and life, and power,,.
Earth's deepest night, from this bless'd hour

The night of mind is gone)

The following account of enthusiastic gallan-
try displayed by the Indians at Washington, is
curious anil interesting. The deputation at-

tended the The'itreon the henefit ol Miss Nel-

son, and their furor is thus described by a
of the Baltimore Transcript:

"When the buxom form of .Miss Nelson a r
rayed as a knight in tho piece of "The Deep,
Deep Sea," sprung on the stige, the Indians
seemed absolutely amazed with the vision be- -'

sore them, when" one of the Iowas suddenly
rose, and with an energetic exclamation threw
ahead dress of feathers upon the stage. At
first the performer (Mis Slater) near him was

frightened, until the interpreter rose and trans-

lated the Indian's exclamation, which was that
he gave that as a token of his delight in sering
her! Miss Nelsou bowed and look the present,
which was accompanied with an applause that
was almost deafening. The play went on
Knight's long serpentine train could not keep
the Indians from gloating on tne radicnt crea-

ture before Ihcm. A beautiful song from Miss

Nelson brought another present from another
intva upon the stage, which she acknowledged
with a bewitching smile. In the meantime the
Sioux men looked with umlisgui'd contempt
inpon their gallant rivals. In the succeeding

ceneMiss NeUon hf.d on Ihe feather) presents
sis wings. This t.iseful design overcame com-

pletely3 the succeptrblc Ibwas. One of them
sprang forward, and stripping nil" tip's splendid
buffalo robe, tosed il at hei fecf-wil- h an

burst of feeling. When tHe uproar
..e...l h this was over, in which the Foxes

yVllecUmOfthideoii'ly, the interpreter translated
the sentiment in the" loUowing words 'I give

il.ii tn the beauty of Washington to show my

pleasure!" I really thought these generous

tfiillows would evidently strip themselves to show

their gallantry ! .

"Miss Nelson at this fresh Timo! of. devoted-ne- s

in a graceful manner begged the interpre-

ter to state that she regretted her inability to
speak their native tongue, but that she esteemed

them as much as.-sh- did the sons of the king of

her native land1-- She then took from her d

gave'ta t;ach of her admirers a white
ostrich plume, which soon decked their swarthy
brows! .The Indians returned to the front

boxes where they remained langhing with nil
their might, till iNeison ng.un ciwimm mew ...

4U "Mountain Silnu." When she descended
' . .i T ..1 ..i,All.i mine Irirrttrtlcioui uiti " !. ....-- ..
first Itoin tne
J,er liy an Iowa, be it remembered. At the
Conclusion, when she regains her immortality

..ml ascends to her native kies, she placed on
J r nc,,d the votive Iiidi.m crown of leathers
,l.ich gracefully spre-lilin- "' as E,le nro.,e'

.., npculiar wild chatmlo bcr vanishing

.uro. it jo" vuu" "i" r ; .",";:
yell

ntirVi P

.

.,

it i.

inn .utumu.. iu ..... ... -
s as she displace.!c: 17.... n9lnr.irpa i.ml
n tiie rose: oii,vs rv--- -

- tni

n.,,i

none lou.i comunniiieu .nuui,
above all roe the wild.hrill cry of the

adages No one will ever forget it who saw it."

VICTORIA. ,'.
The following is.publifljed .is the JineaKdes-tr-n- t

of Queen Victoria from William thtTCoti.

ipieror:men Will.:, m I..A. D

i i i .i:

'

1100. Henry I. '

- Matilda, Empress of Germany.
HoJj Henty 11

U9'J. John.
121G. Henry III.
1272. Kdward I
1307. Edward II.
1327. Edward lit.

Lionel, Duke ofCIarcnce .

"Phillippn, Connte's of March.
Jloger, Earl of March.
Ann, Countess of Cainhjiibte.
Richard, Puke of Ygrfc,.

1461.

1703.

1714.

Edward IV.
Elizabeth, Queen of Henry VII.
Margaret, Q. of Jas IV of Scoll'd
James V., of Scotland.
Mary, Queen of Scots.
James I.
Elizabeth, Queen of Bohemia.
Sophia, Electress or Hanover.
George I.

1727. George II.
Frederick, Prince of Wales.

17C0. George III.
Edward, Duke of Kent.

1837. Victoria.
The Queen Jiptn Iwpnlu enin ; .,..!..

eicentfiom the Conqueror, anil at the same
time thiltv-Sixt- h Snvrrpiwn in f--.

tho Conquest, gives nearly twenty-nin- e years to
n generation, and twenty-tw- o years to a reign,
in respect of the seven hundred andseventT.nno
it-a-i wiiiui nave elapsed since that period
The commonly received average is thirty yeais
to "'""i uuu iwjiniy jears to a reign;
nccortlin-'- 0

,v,,icn i( appears, that the cares or
luxuries' or boti'i, "fa crown. occasion a sacri-

fice to the wearer of it ."' one year of life, as
compared with ordinary moitaia.

. ORIGIN OF IRELAND.
The natives of this Island called it

Erin or West, and Saxons save it the
name of Irinlandt or Eriti-land- t literally
the country of Iran or Erin From Iren-lan- dt

came Ireland, which signifies land
or country of the west. This Island was
colonised says Camden, in the year 798,
by Parothanlanus, a lineal descendant
of Japhel son of Noah, being the seventh
fromJaphet. Other authors say it was
colonized b the Phoenicians and called
"Ilibernia," from a Phoenician word sig
ntyinu"larttier natiitation," at that time
not being able to discover any island
west ol it, Columbia ispy.

Waterman's Brick Machine. We have
heard of several biiclt machines for tur-
ning out the article with rapidity, and
have seen several labor-savin- g machines
in operation, but none so complete and
rapid in its execution as Waterman's Pa-

tent Brick Machine. From the' fouoli
clay thrown into the receiver we saw it
tempered and forty well moulded and
handsome bricks turned out in a minute
which when burned are full as good and
as handsome as any that can be manu
factured. 1 he machine move by horse
power; and is small and portable, and
must be of immense value in states
w here clay is gooc and bricks are scarce.

iY. Y. Star.

UNPRECEDENTED PUNISHMENT.
I'heNew YoikSun of Tuesday states

that Capt. Samuel It. T. Adams, of the
ship Austerlitz, wsson Saturday brought
before Judge Betjs, on a charge of most
inhuman treatment of a man named Col
lins, who acted as stewarJ or cook on
board his ship. It appeared, during the
cursory examination which took place,
that while the Austrelilz was lying at
Key West, by Capl. Ad.tins' order an
iron gag was put into Collins1 mouth, and
and he was hauled up to the rigging and
two hundred and fifty lashes were admin
istered to mm! I he only reason or ex
cuse given by Captain Adams for this
extraordinary and cruel degree of pun-

ishment, was that his coffee had not been
sufficiently clear!! Judge Betts held
him to bail in 1000, pirjiis appearance
to answer the charge at the next session
of the court.

BuFrAtn, Sept. 29. ChristopherBab- -

cock was this murning committed to jail
by Mr. police justice Burton, under live
charges embodying rape and seduction,
of as many children, all of them now un-

der 1'v.urtcun years of age, although one
of them has been lying with him lor two
vears. This is the same man who, some
years since, was either pardoned, cr Ms
sentence commuted, for a similar offence
A villain of more systematic atrocity, it
is happily seldom the lot of mankind lo
know, or a public journalist to expose
There were two children from one fain,
ily, who had been ruined by this black-
hearted robber; and fortunate is it for
him, that he lives in a counlty where the
whero the law has power not only to pun-
ish, but to protect even the guilty, and
where the people have such reverence
f. r the law, that thev will not take ven
geance into their own hands; for this
crime is of that caste,, that were men's
hearts stone, they would burn or rescue
their nature from the charge nt commit'
ting .aught so monstrous. Commercial
Ado.

Charge against a Physician. We per-

ceive by the Lowell Advertiser that a
Uerious charge is pending against a phy-Isici-

in that city, and the examination
preparatory to committal for further trial,
or discharge, is going on before the po
lice. The defendant is charged with
murder, in having caused the death of
Mary Ann IVilson, in ' producing an

by the use of means which, in
course of a sew days, caused the death
of the mother. The case excites tre
mendous interest nnd excitement in Low
ell, from the previous high standing of

W1J pnyaium.1. , . (.ii'' " '

Among tho numerous articles j&xhi'jit- -
led at tho late BoMon Mcchania- - bniCrA'as
a ball a perteel sphere wnicn atiracieu
much notice. The Boston Gazette says
of is.

LEXINGTON, THURSDAY, OCT. 19, K837.
perpetual im-lio- have hitherto been
classed together as impossibilities but
toe oan is maue. Il is proved to be aperfect spere by a steel ring trulv turned
wim asnnrp edge, into which it sits with
a penect joint in every position. Their.ith ns ii,: ;:. i l . .... UII9Juiiii uas oeen tested in our
presence with tho air pump, ahd in eve-r- y

position of the ball it is air tmht.
I his molhod of turnino- .i norr. ?,..n... it i . . o rwv-i- . uun

,wui oe usetul in various valves and other
iu.. ,,i macninery; and will render
mem ot closer construction and nicer
uorKmanslnp, while billiard players can
. u H.ger copiain ot the imperfection of
meir balls to excuse an unlucky stroko.

The section of cotintrv hn.twenn K

Green Mountains and the Connecticut
river lias sutlercd much damarre from n

line wiiicu 13 raging in the timber lands.
Thousands of acres have already been
burnt, and large quantities of hay and
jTain, ueiiues houses, have also been des
trojed.

A Touch Story. Silt H. Lowe
Several hundred feet above thd level of
the Arvc, which waters the vale of Cha- -

iiiuiiny, mere is a natural onenine in
the wall of rock3 which forms the en
trance into a remarkable cavern called
in the rountrythc Grotto of Baline. The
privilege of showing the wondersof this
cavern to the number of strangers who
ate annually tempted to achieve the vis
it, has been let by the Sardinian govern
meut to a poor Savoyard widow, who to
lu.iuui attcss prucucaDie, nas caused a
series of Uaders to be so arranged

ih face of the cliff as to unable
those adventurous visiters who mav be
disposed to run (he risk, lo approach the
mouth of the grolto. A little girl, Drown
nimble, and graceful enouah to remind
one of Feaeila, in Pvcril of the Peak,'
eucialiy acts as guide. With a torch

in her hand she climbs the giddy hei"lii
wiin iuo activity ot a mountain goal;titid
is b.e looks fearlessly down into the aw
ful abyss, in which the loud torrent roars
tud foams along, she looks like the tute-
lar genius of ihe cavern.

In the summer of 1833, three vouthltil
and looking truvelleis coll-
ed al the widow's in order to visit tho
cavern. Fenella as usual conducted
them. They had not been long jf'one,
when another traveller tnai'e Ill's appear
ance for the same purpose lie was el-

derly, and accompanied by a servant.
t he widow herself acted as his guide,
i'he former paid little or no attention to
the new comer, and, having satisfied
their curiosity, were about taking their
departure, when they were reminded by
their little guide to insert their names in
a book kep-fo- r that purpose. The nin&t
distinguished locking of the three, aster
looking over the book, in which the .el
derly stranger had already written his
name, iiiddenly exclaimed, in tones of
surprise and anger and violent emotion,
'Tis he ho is here: at last we can pun
ish the scoundrel.' 'He shall not escape
us,' replied his friend. They now snatch-
ed the torch from their alarmed little
guide, and soon discovered the object of
theirsearch. "He wassinndins, unluck
ily within a sew yards of the abyss
They siezed him by the collar, and drag-
ged him to the edge of the precipice, nnd
shouted "down wilh the traitor." The
servant besought them to spare his mas-
ter's life, whose clothes were already
almost torn trom nts uacK as he clung
with bleeding hands, and screaming for
help to the nearest stalacitites, which as.
lordeded him hut an insecure support.
Ihe little guide sell upon her knees and
in tears conjured the merciless assailants
to relinquish their murderous purpose,
adding that the perpetration ot it would
be the ruin of her mother and herself.

This seemed to make some impression.
They released the captive. "Cowardly
villain" exclaimed they, ''thou hadst no
mercy on thy captive, yet will we on one
condition, spare thy wretched life; efface
with thy own hands thy own dishonored
name from the list in which you have
just sound it.1' The book was opened,
and tve stranger. hnuing there was noal
ternative, had already taken up the pen
'No,' shouted his assailants, "not with
tho pen; suck it out wilh your lips."
Ihe unfortnnatc stranger was compelled
to obay, and wilh his own trembling lips
to accomplish the ignominious erasure.

The entry in the book was but parti
ally effaced. Subsequent visitors .could
still distinguish the name of "Hudson
Lowe."

Who the young men were, who thus
barbarously behaced to a barbarian is not
exactly known- - 1 Ins much however, is
not exactly known. On that very day
voung Louis Bonaparte, accompanied by
two of his friends, arrived at the hotel of
Solenche, on his way to visit tho Grotto
of Baline. Paris Paper.

Uncommon- - Trial, At the' Goshen (N.
(.) Circuit Com t, last vvcok tlie follow.

ing trial touk place
Jatru s Decker wa? tried on an indict

ment for enticing from her parents with- -

girl under fourteen years of uge, named
iMcugtiror. itetyea.

tins offence is punishable by impris-onme-

in the States Prison for a term
not exceeding three years, or confine-
ment in the countyjail for a term not ex-
ceeding one year or by a sine not exceed,
ing one thousand dollars or by both theInflow Tl ... .

..-- .. .no prisoner is a young man
aoouf nineteen years of age, and was
probably not aware of tho nature of the
offence and the punishment prescribed

'' y statute. He appeared very
much affected nnd wept freely while t!.n
jury were out deliberating upon his case.iK w.......: , - .. Hiiiiesresiuein the village of War-
wick, and from the testimony it

that thn vnnm. :j ...- -- -; ......, s m.ua us a willing
victim. On tho morning of her elopc"-men- t

she proceeded on soot with her in-
tended and his sister, fmm lVnp,;nT- - -
Ldenville, a distance of several mileswith a viev of having Ihe marriage sol-
emnized heforo Enquire Houston. Hebeing absent from home, thn hrid,. .

ges.ed the propriety of going on to Ami-
ty declaring, that "is is was not fixednow U never would Ic fixed." The jury

u lauitiui guncy.

BFST WAY. TO UE HAPPV.
Never sit dorni arid brood over trouble of

any kind . Is yoU ar3 vexed with yoursoulf or
the world, this isone way to obtain satisfaction.
Find yourself employment that will keep your

in., o.i.c, mm oepenu upuiwt iuis win torce
out unwelcome thoughts.

Who arc the poor Are they the industri-
ous? Those who labor, provided their gains
are small, have generally a feeling of indepen-
dence with that, little ukio to the rich man's
treasures.

Who aie the unhappy ? Are they not those
who are inactive, and sit still ami tell us is for-
tune had July thrown this and that chance in
their wai, that they should have beea far hap
purl

It seeros to me there is a greal defect in the
conduct is the unfortunate. Is we are do.
piive of oidinary.iesources, instead of looking
round andsubstitutiiig othei things, are we not
prmie to sit down and mourmvhat we have IaU
This dcadms the energies, kills the.a.cli,vity of
our imttires. and makes useless drones, when wa
slu.ulil beworkinghees.

Besides this, indolence sets fancy at' woik,
and presently weimjigine ourselves to be in a
condition that we arc unfit fur work. We get
the habit 3f observing Ihe change of the wind,
we feel our pulses, look at our tongues, and in
a shqrt linie become regular dyspeptics. In-

dustry, then, preserves health as well as

MACKLijSAimcuTOTiis S0N
'I have often told you that every man must

bo the maker or marrer of his own foituna . I
repeat tho doctrine; he who depends upon his
incessant industry and integrity, depends, upon
paticns of.tho noblest and most exalted kind;
these aie the creators of fortune and same, thn
sounders of families, and can njiver disappoint
or desurt you. They control olj human deal
ings, and turn evtti vicissitudes of ai unfortu-
nate tendency lo a contrary nature, ,You
have genius, j on have learning, you have indus
try at times, but you wantpersewancc, without
it ypu can dp nothing, I hid von bear this
motto in your mind constantly 'peksevkre.'

PEACH TREES A subscriber in-

forms us and wishes the fact made pub
lic, that Male put ronnd the trunk of
Peach Trees, say a bushel or half that
measures tn each tree, prelects them
from the attack of worms, preserves the
trees in health, continues them in life be-

yond the time of their ordinary existence,
promotes the growth of the fruit to almost
double its former size, and increases the
richness of its flavour in like proportion.
This is valuable information indeed, and
our friend assures us it is not less true
than valuable. Salem (N. J.) Banner.

Fromthe Washington Del. Journal .

A. Productive Peach Farm. Mr, Ja-
cob Ridgeway has a farm near Delaware
city, in this county, on ivhich he com-
menced planting a peach orchard in the
year 1831. In the seven years winch
have ..elapsed since lie commenced the
plantation, Mr. Ridgeway has planted
one hundred and forty acres 100 trees
to the ncre. The produce of the present
year is estimated at 100 baskets peaches
per acre, or l'l,000baskets of peaches.
The peaches, of which he presented us
some specimens, are tif the finest kind,
large and of delicious flavor. Two
schooners are constantly employed in
transporting the fruit to the Philadelphia
and New York markets, where we under
stand, it meets with ready sale at 3, 4
antl 5 dollars per basket. It is estima-
ted that his peach crop will yield a prof-
it durikg the present year of twenty thou-
sand dollars.

GREAT AMERICAN LAKES.
EXTENT AND ELEVATIO.V.

Lake Erie-j- s 370 miles long, 60 miles wide,
and 130 feet deep; it6 turface has been ascer-
tained to be Jibout 5G5 feet above tide-wat-

at Albany. .The bottom 415 above the surface
of

Lake Huron is 2SD miles long, averaging 100
miles in bieadUi'900 feet deep, and its surfaco
near 695 feet jibqye, and the bottom 305 below
the surface of' tide-wate- r.

Lake Michiran, is 400 miles long, 50 wide,
about 900 feetKteeu,: iturfncc about 9.')0 feet
above, andVthc Mom 305 feet below tide
water. . .

Lake Ontario isl80 miles lone. 40 wide. 500
feet deep, its surface 231 fecticlcvtiiitm above
tide-wat- al three riverS,bcl!jw Cnpp'Vinoent.
Bottom 209 feet below the surface of tldo-w- a

ler.
Lake Superior is 490 miles lone, uxernces

109 n.ile. in breadth, 9C0 feet deep, and ltssur- -

lore xic leei above tide. JSottom JIKJ lect be
Td turn a perfect soherg and invent jjoul their copacnt; ar,d piarrying her; a,

j
jow the surface of tie wtuer

The Latin &c Greek Classics.

?S2 n2v. am. uxs'BffAnoM'
SaTAVINGyieldedtotheSolicitationofsome
U.M. young gentlemen of this citv. tn
oneortwo hours each day in teaching them l
the Languages, would bo pleased lo receive'1
o...uc . u, cigui pupns more, to make up a fullcla ILexingtou, 32,

MEW BEEH
At Caaidly's,

JU3T RECEIVED FROM METCALFE'S
vnc.ivn.iix, LOUISVILLE.

Lexington, Sept. 28, 33-- tf

A LIST LETTERS

sent to the General as dead letters.
A

Atchison Allen Austen James M
Alexandria William HAsden John
Achison James
Adams George W
A IV O
Ada.us William

Baker Jehu
Raker Francis

Aug.

Daley Maj
Bradley Daniel K
Bennett George S 2
Baklriuk James
Burnett Mr.
Bnrbee America miss
Berry Edwin
Blake John
Barry Mary miss
Bicek Samuel Dr
Bruttin Thomas U

Rell David Sr
Hell Elizabeth A
Barber Edvviu
Bliss Le J 2
Baxter John B
Bi ss .Margaret M
Berth Joseph E
Bardick Henry

Ucorje W
Ballard John
Brocfcwaj A E

Craig Charles F
Uelieit Lear N
Claik Charles
Clalke Cori;c

Jhon M U
Chonten Francis
Clorkscn Eliza mrs
Crawford Leonard

Chvinger
Casey N S
CralgJoseph
Cahill William
Campbell Eliza J
Campbell Daniel 2
Campbell Archibald
Craig John A
Crawley As.i 2
Carey Elizabeth cars
Caldwell D R 2
Clark Caleb
Coats Balis

1837. 34-3- m

1837

OF

Fost Office

Uarloa

Ularlc

Chesbrough E S
Churell Tboiuat
Church Ehza N mr

Davis Jonathan E
Davis William P
Dunlap G Col
Dodd Elizabeath
Davison George W
David Ilelk'n miss

John

Dudley Edward E
Deshay Marti a wis

Elis Thomas
2

Evaus Peter
Evans Jklc asiss

Foid John
Ford William
Ford John S
Foster George
Foster Marth Ernies
Foster Henry
Fitch Edward
Furguson Abraham
Furguson John R

Grimes Lear.i raiss
Grimes Charles
Gardner Fleming
Gieene James S
Gr-en- e mrs
Gurin Henry
Gregory Orinond
Gray Elizabeth miss
Gest William Smith
Goodiick Alfred

Hampton John
Hampton and Drake
Heron John 2

Ilemor Moses
Hanes Randolph
Harvey James C

Hall George
Hays J n nits
Hart Miner
Harding William
Hewlett David
Henderson Samuel
Horn James
Hoge Jnmes ReT.
Hunter Thomas
Hunter V
Howard William II

James Z

Irv'in Abrarri D
Jacksonhebe mrs
Jennings Thomas J
Johnson William
Jacoby James S
Jentry John P
Justice George R
Jeffries A Col
Jourdcn Reason

llKennard J M M
jlhirkmim John
1 ellog John A

unam niiasrfflfL--

Abbott James
Alverso William
Allen John

B
Bryant Jesice
Bryan Samuel
Brown T
Brown" Nancy E miss
Browri Samuel M
Brown Johh
Brawn Mary J mr
Brown II., C F
Bronaugh George G
Uoley Vincent Fielden
Buchols Francis 2
Bronson C P
Dullard Artemas Rev
Booth Frances H
Butler Nancy
Burch James 2
Bishop Ebenezer
Buckner Charlera
Buigcss S E
'Boon demons C
BojceJamesB. '
Browning Lemuel
Bonds James
Bowman Samuel M

-- Combs Mary miss
Combs Siimul W
Conkin J P
Gonklin John
Corhng William mr
Crumbaeker J Dr
Cunningham P Smies
Lunnighaoi J II

Crawford Alexander2 S V
Curd and Larame 2
Coppicus F L
Cockran L C miss
Culleii Jonathan
Cord wnincs Journey men
Corwin Mr
Coons Samuel W

Jefferson
Cockrell William
Cockran William
Cook Eli
Cook Mathevv
Cooney James 3
Coulter Joseph 3

D
Duval James.
Dovvder) Edward W
Dunn R J maj
DuchunipsJNlousuro
Dennis Oherl
Davenport Charles F

Dickensou Rpbert A 2 Debenport
Dudley Edward M V lJLrnKe li f

Etes'3ohn

James

Day John J C

E
Everett Nclon S
Ewing Louisa mrs
Elton F F

Furguson John
Feldhake Joseph
Fogg J P .

Freese Peter v
Franklin James
Fedwick David
Fain James
Fullback Samuel D

G
Ga'uue Edward
Gllberr Mary A miss
Gcter Harrison
Giberson Thomas 2
Goss Henry
Goodnight Michael
Graham William F
Goodell William C
Gebbs John
Geoige CharlesDdr
II
Hughes Joseph
Howe Joseph M .
HutchisQii Benjamin
Hutchinson Macgaret
Hitchcoct Irwin
Hows Selh B

Hawkins Sally Ann miSsHollovvay.SaKue! tf

Hughes 2

Chrisman

Iloguc Knbraim
Hurst Walter H ,

Hurst Julia F miss
Hurnymus WmT
Hurts Charlen
Hobbs Edward D
Howell Butler 2
Hood John
Heuehan James
Hughlitt P M A Co
llo'dgs Samuel

JI
Jenkins PendleVon
Jenkins Carmichael D
Jenkins R II
Jenkins B R
Jenkins James
Jones Christopher
Jones R U .G4':
Jones-Rodgtrs-

Jpnes PatFlc1i'f
k

KcWy RouMla E miss Kerby A'cxandtr
D Kergan Patrice

K ivaim.ijrh Nirholai 2
Kinir Richard S 3

Kearnev J
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Kelley Samuel P

Lovvn Richard J
Landers John S
Landram Reuben S
Lonney Hugh
Lent Lewis
Long Joseph K

John
Logan Clark &co
Lawrecne Elizabeth

miss
Leachman R2
Libbey William

Miller Eveline mrs 3
Miiler Mary miss
Miller Mary Jane E
Miller John
Miller J E
Miller Samuel
Miller Thomas PJ
miner j
Moore Lucv miii
Moore Nathaniel
Marsh William
Munotho Hubbard
Mantz Andrew 2
Murray David
Moody Beniamin
Morton William
Morris Lewis S
Morris James
Morris Eddin
Morrison Martha McMillan William
Monks Thomas
Mitchel James A
Mitchel Finity
Mills Martha misa
Minor Thomas II
Maish John

Norris James ,

Nugent Catherine
Nash Sarah

Orlery Richard
Ohanlon Robert
OhanlonJohn E
Offutt Eliza C mrs "

Payne Henry 4
Payne Edward
Prather Loyde
PratherN
Prather Thomas 2
Pierson JohnF
PhersOn James F
Pearson John
Parker Mary miss 2
Patterson Catherine
Patterson Purcell F
Perkins Ute
PerkinrE
Phillips J A Capt

Quarrier G B

Rannells W C Dr
Uagsdale B H ltcv
Randell Thomas
Redd J W Dr
Ray John
Ramsey Plesant
Redfield Nathan
Kees Edmund J
Renick Alexnder
Rayney William
Redman Samuel (jJ

Reed M B miss
Rains
Risk Robers
Robb Catherine

Sherrard James
Sanders Presby
Sharp Jessee

B v u
Shelton Emily '

Scantleberry Thomas
Sanfortl T D
Savary Henry

Joseph M 2
Steele Widow mrs
Sayers Nelson
Sbecter Edward
Steele Ann
Steele B 2
Stephens John E
Seivers F
Smith Thomas 1

Smith Lemuel 2
Smith William E r

Simpson Martha
Strong Asa B
Stone James
Sullivan Michael '

Trimble John
Trimble David
Trimble David 2
Taylor Samuel
turner James -
Turner Joseph ,

Turner Nelson Y

Thomas J B

Tirel Harrison
Tuvlor James Genl

'luarts,l'rii!ip
Toild William II
Tully B K
Tail! Spicy J ,

Tribble Andrew

Usher Agnes miss

Warren Frances V
miss 2

Varli Nancyiilts
Wallace Thoiuua It
Wadhama flinman 2
Weit Prctbh '

Walls Joseph
"Wttller leorge rev
Weldeii James Dr
"WebslerJarie
"Webb mrs

u

Wallace Jraes
Wallace tnr
Walenoti JL
Ward John
WadkirisJG
Washington Davy

Young Ephraim
Yoni.e Walter

KingSqmuelV
.Keneinoller G II
Li
Leavill Edward V
Laffooii L B
Lapsley John A
Leakfe Joseph
Lewis Abner
Livingston RoburtF.
Ludduth Ira
Long Nelson
Lawson David
Lane William
Lenoir William A.

M
Moore Edmun
Moore Moses
Moore N II
Moore Ann mrs
Moore Jas
Moore Jane W miss
Mathews Caleb
Meeks Boswell
Maish Nancy mri
MigeeDean
MaudiskeVi!liaaj
Morton Edward
McAtigart Peter

John
McWaldin James
McClelland William
McCann Tleasant 2
McClure Horace
McConnel James

miss

Rev

eely

Slee

mls3

miss

McGreeor John
Mclsaac Mary misi
McCroskey Eliza
McFarland Joseph
McGiuley Patrick
Mcllullin Sarah inn

N
Nooks Thomas
Norman Saramlss.S

O
offiittE m ;,, ,

Obannon Eliza
.Osborne ER - -

It

Pan Benjamin ,W
Pratt D .,..
Patterson Mrs on. Roil

Road
Price Peter
Price Willis-Pric- e

Johri
Powell EC
Pickett Sarah miss

misPoteel Robert
Alexander Thomas

James

Catherino

McCullie

Tilkington Dr
--I'utoff Job'Lr'

Q
Quiscuburp J a cum

Roberson Emily
Robertson Sarah
Robertson Elizabeth
Uobbison Ezekiel
Rnsell Nancy mrs
Uulard J
Reiburn William
Richardson II B
Robertson William 2
Robertson Elcnor 3
Rittinghouse Frances 2
Ringo Sanford
Rickctts LM
Hitter James

Sanders P II,- -
"Shephard Henry Dr
Sayer Samuel ", T

Spineer Strong S: Blakes.
ley ,

' ""

Seely Edward! B "

t'cott John
Scott John
Smith Paul ..v
Smith Bernard
Smith" Jackson
Smith Johh W
Smith Ely

mithSarah A'mijj s.
Smith Ann miss 2
Smith J P
Sutton Mary A j,
Short Charles
Street Robert P
Snowden John .

Stone WilliaSi'F
BpTres Noan '

Siesers
T

Thompson Charle? R
Thompson Mary P misa
Thompson William 2
Thompson J C.
Thompson Joseph
Thornr-Eot- i Wilham R
Thompson J W
Thompson Sarah J 2
Tilford George
lillon John

Tompkins Ben i runklinTinglcJefsee
Temjjlf William
Timmaris Elijan ii
Tredwav FrhiTcu
Tubs W'illiauY

u

Vallandingham C Venable George C

Wore Nathaniel' A I WicklifTe Mary
Walker Thacher. Wiliijus Johu
Walker Harvey mrs Williams jnrur. U V rT. iVlx..'.l! 1 r -....lulu rui.urbu.ii.be v i.tiuins ueoiye

H

II

I'

F

B

C

F

Wright Richard
Whitaker Joslah rev
Wo'oley Jobu.

Terry; --

WillS John X
Wilkerson Tarttan
Winn Deonis
Weigart Jlorace
SV.tytJohn , ,
Wjunwright Williotn J
Winternmt,e Sanfjfd 2
Wood RobcrtTvfel
White Joel
Wiley Josipb,

M .Wilh'nm
.Whip Martin
Y
Ycuits: Madiisa

4C-- 3t JOSEPH FICKLIN, Poslntasttf.
fjr-Porio-ns rilHnj; for anv of the !- - '

tcrs will flease av tliy ars.JjJtS'" '" icir


